The capacity of exudative neutrophils to phagocytose and digest fibrin, an important constituent of inflammatory exudates, was investigated in various types of arthritis. In addition, the catheptic enzyme content of inflammatory cells was established directly with the aid of fluorescent anticathepsin. The intracellular organization of cathepsin varied considerably among the patients. The distribution can be related to intracellular digestion of phagocytosed proteins and to release of cathepsin for extracellular proteolysis.
From previous studies in dogs, we knew that exudative neutrophils exercise their phagocytic capacity to ingest and digest autologous fibrin during an experimental acute inflammation. Fibrin or something derived from it appeared to be a specific attractant for polymorphonuclear leucocytes. Furthermore, the continued addition of fibrin to the inflammatory site delayed the mononuclear cell entry that is so prominent in later stages of inflammation (Riddle and Barnhart, 1964) . We wondered if a similar interrelationship between fibrin deposits and granulocytes might not exist within acute inflammatory sites in man. Joint disease offered an excellent source of inflammatory exudates to represent various stages of inflammation. The extent to which phagocytosis of fibrin occurred and the significance of its intracellular digestion as compared to the phagocytosis of other protein aggregates is the subject of this communication.
Immunocytology identified the protein constituents of exudative leucocytes. With fluorescent markers specific for either fibrin, rheumatoid factor (IgM), gamma globulin (IgG), or albumin, we found that these substances were handled in different ways by exudative neutrophils from various arthritic patients. The significance of neutrophilic phagocytosis of fibrin and the role of fibrin per se in accounting for the persistence and recycling of acute inflammation becomes apparent from our work.
Material and Methods Classification of Patients
Synovial fluids from forty patients with joint disease were studied after classification according to the diagnostic criteria of the American Rheumatism Association. Of these patients, 21 had rheumatoid arthritis (RA), three had ankylosing spondylitis, four had psoratic arthritis, four had gout or pseudogout, and four had degenerative joint disease. There was one patient each with Reiter's syndrome, regional ileitis with joint involvement, allergic arthritis, and traumatic arthritis.
Processing of Synovial Fluid
Synovial fluid was aspirated from the involved joint (usually a knee) of selected patients, managed by the Division of Rheumatology at Henry Ford Hospital. A few patients provided several effusions from a single joint during the study period. The aspirates were im-Neither of these proteins, when tested for purity by immuno-electrophoresis, reacted with antifibrinogen. Also, another IgG product (Pentex, Inc.) was used as antigen. The IgM was a poor antigen but the weak antisera evoked were concentrated to provide acceptable reagents for cytology. Albumin (2 or 3 times crystallized, Pentex, Inc.) was used to elicit anti-albumin.
A cathepsin concentrate rich in cathepsin D and E activities was prepared from human spleen (Barnhart, Quintana, Lenon, Bluhm, and Riddle, 1967) . Anticathepsin was produced by injecting rabbits with an Al(OH)3 mixture containing 1 mg. cathepsin/kg. body weight. The resultant antisera were checked for reaction with the original cathepsin concentrate in agar gel diffusion systems. The antisera were multicomponent. To identify the minor components, immunological testing was done with plasma and purified plasma proteins. Both antialbumin and antifibrinogen were identified. It was necessary to adsorb the anticathepsin with human plasma to remove the undesired antibodies for plasma proteins. The adsorbed anticathepsin did not react when checked for immunological reactivity with plasma or purified albumin, fibrinogen, or gamma globulin. However, it contained anticathepsin because it inhibited the albuminolytic power of the cathepsin concentrate used to induce antibody formation.
The potency of the antisera prepared for this study appears in Table I . Antisera were never pooled, since there was considerable advantage in exploiting the uniqueness of certain of these immunological tools for studies of cell function.
The strongest and most selective of these antisera (Table II) were chosen to prepare the fluorescent markers for immunocytology. Gamma globulin concentrates were prepared from the individual antisera by ethodin and ethanol fractionation. These products were more than 98 per cent. gamma globulin and were complexed according to published procedures (Anderson and Barnhart, 1964) with either rhodamine sulphonyl chloride (RSC) prepared from lissamine rhodamine B 200 (I.C.I., England, courtesy of I.C.I. Organics Inc., Providence, R.I.) or fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) (Baltimore Biological Laboratory, Baltimore, Md.). The fluorescent reagents were frozen and stored at -200C.
Fluorochroming Procedures
A dilute fluorescent antibody was used with careful control of the dye concentration of the protein conjugate. After thawing, the fluorescent antibody was diluted with physiological saline so that by spectrophotometry the optical density was near 0 * 20. The adjustment for RSC antibodies was made at 560u; while the spectrophotometer was set at 480,z for adjusting the FITC antibodies.
Such a fluorescent antibody was applied for 40 minutes to the smears of concentrated leucocytes which were fixed previously in Wolman-Behar fixative (Wolman and Behar, 1952) for 10 minutes at -20°C. To minimize autofluorescence, smears were fixed within 18 to 24 hours of aspiration. The fluorochromed slides were rinsed well 
Cell Viability
The viability of the exudative leucocytes in synovial fluids was assessed by a neutral red procedure (Wintrobe, 1961 The magnitude and intensity of the neutrophil staining varied with different patients and also in neutrophil populations aspirated from two different joints of the same patient. Neutrophils from the majority of the fluids (71 per cent.) presented distinct cytoplasmic fluorescence which varied in colour from pale orange to red. Seven neutrophil populations (20 per cent.) showed a minimal fluorescent reaction and three other leucocyte preparations of the 35 studied were completely nonreactive with RSC antifibrinogen. Thus, there was staining variation from neutrophil to neutrophil within a single leucocyte population (Fig. 1 ). Different numbers of neutrophils appeared to be engaged in fibrin phagocytosis and intracellular digestion in various patients. In those exudates which contained neutrophils which were nonreactive with fluorescent antifibrinogen, either fibrin phagocytosis was not proceeding or fibrin digestion and removal was complete at the time of aspiration and study. In contrast, over 90 per cent. of the exudative neutrophils from one RA patient and one patient with gout fluoresced brilliantly in response to RSC antifibrinogen (Fig. 2 , opposite).
There were two distinct patterns or distributions of the material which reacted with fluorescent antifibrinogen. Diffuse or fine granular cytoplasmic staining was typical of neutrophils from patients with reactive cells (Fig. 2) . Gross inclusion masses were especially noted in the RA group (Fig. 3, overleaf) .
Five of seventeen patients (8 of 21 samples) showed brightly fluorescent intracellular masses containing fibrin-related molecules. These inclusion bodies varied in size and fluorescent intensity. Neutrophils with these inclusion bodies of fibrin-related material frequently showed the diffuse type of staining. Some neutrophils with stained inclusions contained other masses that did not react with fluorescent antifibrinogen. Still other neutrophils contained numerous stained inclusions without any obvious fine granular cytoplasmic staining. It was interesting that the patients who presented gross inclusions of fibrin related material also had rheumatoid nodules.
(2) Extracellular Strands andMasses.-The majority of exudates had extracellular particulates or threads that reacted brilliantly with RSC antifibrinogen. In the group with rheumatoid arthritis, ten of seventeen patients (13 of 21 separate aspirates) showed flakes, strands, or masses that either were composed of fibrin-related molecules or were coated with such material. Similarly, in the group with ankylosing spondylitis, four of six aspirates taken from four patients showed extracellular fibrin related substances.
(3) Mononuclear Cells.-Although mononuclear cells were not the predominant cell population in these patients, their cell chemistry was visible with the fluorescent markers. Large mononuclears (macrophages and hypertrophied lymphocytes) generally did not react with fluorescent antifibrinogen (Fig.  2 ). An occasional mononuclear contained obvious neutrophilic cytoplasmic buds which fluoresced brightly to indicate fibrin-related material originally present in the neutrophil or simply to illustrate increased autofluorescence of cell remnants ( ponse (1 to 2+) occurred in patients with osteoarthritis. None of the patients studied in this series exhibited a mononuclear fluorescent intensity that approached the spectacular brilliance (graded as 4 +) observed in the neutrophils.
Distribution of IgM
From our RA patient series 78 per cent. had neutrophils which reacted with fluorescent antiIgM. Although the number of neutrophils concerned and their intensity of fluorescence varied, two patterns of staining were obvious. Neutrophil inclusion bodies were observed in 50 per cent. of the aspirates (Fig. 4, opposite) . Also, most oftheseaspirates had neutrophils that exhibited a diffuse type of cytoplasmic staining. In 33 per cent. of the RA patients only diffuse type staining occurred. The remaining 22 per cent. of the RA series did not have leucocytes that contained enough IgM material to react with the fluorescent marker. Extracellular masses were present in most of the patients with rheumatoid arthritis and reacted brightly withfluorescent anti-IgM. Neutrophils taken from aspirates of other types of inflammatory joint disease did not fluoresce significantly with anti-IgM. An occasional neutrophil from two subjects with ankylosing spondylitis gave a ± reaction, but inclusion bodies were not observed. Mononuclear cell fluorescence was not prominent in most of the patients studied, although a rare mononuclear (plasma cell) showed specific fluorescence which probably reflected the cellular site of synthesis for rheumatoid factor (Mellors, Nowoslawski, and Korngold, 1961) . 
Distribution ofIgG
The cellular localization of IgG was clearly shown by the fluorescence achieved when RSC anti-IgG was applied to cell preparations. In the RA series, 91 per cent. of the smears showed neutrophil fluorescence of the diffuse type with the majority of polymorphonuclears reactive (Fig. 5, overleaf) . The intensity of specific cell fluorescence was usually less than that for cellular IgM or fibrin-related substances. 42 per cent. of these patients showed inclusion bodies that reacted brilliantly with the RSC anti-IgG. This reaction varied in the patient series from a rare cell to more than 50 per cent. of the polymorphonuclear population exhibiting fluorescent inclusion bodies. Generally the mononuclear cells did not contain enough IgG for detection with the fluorescent marker. The rare mononuclear which reacted stained diffusely, except for one patient with RA who showed inclusion bodies in a few medium-sized mononuclears. One RA patient of the twelve studied in this series had many plasma cells which fluoresced with an intensity that equalled that of the neutrophils. This specific fluorescence probably represented the cellular origin of IgG rather than phagocytosed material (Solomon, Fahey, and Malmgren, 1963 
Distribution of Albumin-related Substances
Neutrophils again were the predominant cell responding to application of fluorescent antialbumin, with 90 per cent. of the patients positive. The reactivity of the neutrophils was not obviously related to the clinical classification of the patient. Patients with rheumatoid arthritis, ankylosing spondylitis, and gout showed cellular albumin. There was variation in specific fluorescence, which ranged from 1 to 4 + and was finely granular, except for one RA patient who showed stained inclusion bodies of varying intensity. This subject also exhibited diffuse staining in many of the neutrophils (Fig. 6, opposite) as well as occasional autofluorescent masses that did not react with RSC antialbumin.
The intensity of the albumin reaction did not necessarily parallel the specific fluorescent responses to IgM or fibrin-related material in exudative cells of the same patient. Quite obviously, the phagocytosis and/or degree of intracellular digestion were proceeding at different rates for the various proteins under consideration. Except for two patients (both RA), the mononuclears were negative. In these two patients only a smriall number of mononuclears stained specificially and the uptake of albumin-related molecules could be graded 2 + and 3+; even so, it was less intense than the neutrophilic uptake. Extracellular albumin was visible in most preparations as fluorescent fine granular background material in which cells were embedded, or as fluorescent amorphous masses of varying size, or as distinct strands of fluorescent material. In the latter two instances, the intensity of specific fluorescence was graded 3 +. The fluorescent strands or fibres were probably mucin comprised of mucopolysaccharide complexed with albumin. Only a few synovial exudates showed the fibrous type of staining as a prominent feature. eosinophils corresponded to the specific granulations of these two cell types. Blood eosinophils fluoresced more intensely than the neutrophils. Neither erythrocytes nor mononuclear cells showed significant fluorescence with this specific reagent. Material that reazted with fluorescent anticathepsin was found both intracellularly and extracellularly in the synovial exudates.
Generally the exudative neutrophils showed a diffuse type of finely granular staining (Fig. 7,  overleaf) . In some patients, the cell staining was very hazy and homogeneous in appearance. Pyknotic neutrophils showed bright homogeneous staining on the order of 4 +. Identification of specific neutrophil or eosinophil granules as discrete bodies was difficult. It seemed likely that many granules had fused and that the cells had partially or totally degranulated. Several RA patients and two with gout had 50 to 70 per cent. of their neutrophils obviously degranulated. This reduced cell staining probably reflected the release of cellular cathepsin.
Redistribution of cellular cathepsin was prominent in several patients with RA. In these neutrophils the fluorescent cytoplasmic masses varied in size and were graded 2 + to 4 +; one RA patient had 90 per cent. of the neutrophils in this condition. Occasionally the contribution of lysosomal cathepsin to the phagosomes was especially distinct because the coalesced cathepsin was all that remained in the digestive vacuole (Fig. 8, overleaf) Functional differences between neutrophils were striking even when obtained from the same joint. Fibrin-related material was frequently in the same phagosome as IgM or IgG. In addition, the same neutrophil might also contain phagosomes showing only IgM or IgG. In some neutrophils all phagosomes contained a single constituent, i.e. IgM. Other neutrophils had yellow phagosomes indicative of combined IgM and IgG. Fibrin-laden neutrophils from RA patients frequently showed cathepsin with a fine granular distribution. In some cells pools of yellow indicated the intermixing of fibrinrelated material and cathepsin released from neutrophilic granules.
Discussion
Of considerable importance in appreciating the inflammatory dynamics of joint disease is the present demonstration of the immunochemical heterogeneity of the inclusion bodies of the exudative leucocytes. Even in RA it is unwise to assume the chemical nature of the leucocytic phagosomes (Willkens and Healey, 1966) . By immunocytology with fluorescent markers for four different plasma proteins (fibrinogen, IgM, IgG and albumin), it became apparent that some phagosomes contained mixed aggregates. One prominent finding for most exudative neutrophils was the identification of fibrinrelated material either in large inclusion bodies or more finely dispersed throughout the cytoplasm. Frequently, a single neutrophil contained several proteins each in their separate intracellular compartments. One RA patient also exhibited phagosomes containing albumin or its immunological relatives. Cytoplasmic masses were especially conspicuous in synovial fluid neutrophils from RA patients with rheumatoid nodules. There was no obvious correlation between the synovial fluid differential rheumatoid agglutination titre and the presence of cytoplasmic masses. Confirmation was gained for the work of Rawson, Abelson, and Hollander (1965) that IgM and IgG were present in the exudative neutrophils of RA patients, but other types ofprotein also had intracellular localizations. The functional diversification of the synovial fluid leucocytes was well illustrated by our observation that the mononuclear population behaved differently from the exudative neutrophils.
Ultrastructural analysis of the exudative neutrophils by electron microscopy can be rewarding in illustrating the variety of intracellular inclusions (Riddle, Bluhm, and Barnhart, 1965; ZuckerFranklin, 1966) . However, exact chemical identification of the constituents of the ingested material remains unknown without unique morphological features such as periodicity or the aid of immune markers to establish more precisely the immunological relationships. The latter method seems most reasonable for the study of proteins exposed to extravascular influences. Certainly the ultrastructure of fresh fibrin was markedly changed after implantation into inflammatory sites in dogs (Riddle and Barnhart, 1964) . This partially-degraded fibrin was easily identified by immunofluoresence, although it did not possess the ultrastructural periodicity described as typical for fibrin. It seems likely that the proteins that accumulate in the synovial fluids in joint disease also may be altered or partially digested even before phagocytosis. The anticipated consequence of phagocytosis is intracellular digestion, so that functional phagosomes should contain altered protein.
Immunological methods and especially immunofluorescence may offer the only practical indicator of the chemical nature of the cellular inclusions.
Two types of cytofluorescence (mass and diffuse) were encountered in synovial fluid leucocytes of our patient series. Large cytoplasmic masses were ordinarily limited to the RA leucocytes. Diffuse immunofluorescence appeared in exudative neutrophils regardless of clinical classification of the joint disease. Material ingested by neutrophils from RA patients was packaged in different ways even within the same cell. Light microscopy was inadequate to demonstrate that even the fine granular cytoplasmic staining, in fact, represented particulate materials which were membrane confined. Ultrathin sections and electron microscopy resolved these details (Riddle and others, 1965) . A similar pattern of diffuse fluorescence was typical of our experience in dogs where inflammatory neutrophils had phagocytosed and digested fibrin (Riddle and Barnhart, 1964) . It may be that this mechanism of handling phagocytosed material in small packages illustrates cell function compatible with a continued useful operation. In contrast, the massive inclusions observed in many RA neutrophils may signal the end of their useful service.
This communication extends the knowledge on the noncellular particulates present in the synovial exudates by chemical identification with immunofluorescence. Especially in RA patients, fibrinrelated masses or strands were easily found, as were aggregates of IgM and IgG with combined aggregates. The fibrin probably formed in vivo, as great care was taken in the joint aspiration and anticoagulant was added immediately. While rheumatoid factor activity had been reported in some joint exudates (Astorga and Bollet, 1965; Willkens and Healey, 1966) , the presence of IgM-IgG aggregates has only been inferred until now. In addition, in some patients, strands of material reacted with fluorescent antialbumin and were most likely mucin, a mucopolysaccharide complexed with albumin (Pigman, Gramling, Platt, andHolley, 1959) , or degraded mucin. Cell debris and shed cytoplasmic buds from exudative neutrophils were not prominent in the sedimentable portion of synovial fluids. The turbidity that remains after removal of leucocytes from the synovial fluid of the RA patients probably relates to the variety of protein aggregates and strands plus any cell remnants. Such particulates in synovial exudates must contribute to the persisting acute inflammatory state (Riddle and others, 1965) .
Mechanisms that operate during inflammation are still poorly understood, even though much is known about cell participation and xascular events (Zweifach, 1965) . Phaaocytosis by leucocytes provides one mechanism for defence. NXaughan (1965) has shown in vitro that leucocytes exercise some discrimination in what they phagocytose, with only the ma-rophages ingesting exhausted or dead autologous cells. Foreign particles were ingested by polymorphs and mracrophages with equal effectiveness.
Selectivity in phaoocytosis A-as clearly evident in our work with leucocytes from rheurratoid joints. Neutrophils and not mononuclears phagocytosed material immunologically related to fibrin or to IgM and IgG, or to albumin. Macrophages were seldom involved except occasionally to show phagocytosed cell remnants. The reasons for such leucocytic discrimination remrain unknown as do the rea3ons for attraction of the various leucocytes into the joint.
Two different human protein aggregates (IgMIgG and fibrin) can be phagocytosed by normal leucocytes. However the handling of these proteins by exudative leucocytes in RA appears to be different.
Several investigators (Parker and Schmid, 1962; Astorga and Bollet, 1965; Zucker-Franklin, 1966) have shown in vitro that rheumatoid factor aggregates were phagocytosed by normal peripheral blood leucocytes. Zucker-Franklin reported that both neutrophils and monocytes avidly phagocytosed the aggregates. She described the specific immunofluorescence as diffuse. In contrast, both thework of Hollander's group and our own work on exudative neutrophils from RA patients frequently revealed focal fluorescence of phagosomes with IgM-IgG material in neutrophils almost exclusively. Thus the capabilities of the exudative leucocytes of patients with RA appear to be different from those of normal subjects.
Autologous fibrin, also, was phagocytosed readily by exudative neutrophils in experimental inflammatory sites in dogs (Riddle and Barnhart, 1964) . In both dogs and humans enduring microthrombosis, there is strong circumstantial evidence for the neutrophilic phagocytosis from intravascular fibrin deposits (Barnhart, 1965) . The immunofluorescence observed in these cases was most often diffuse. The specific cytofluorescence in dogs was clearly related to phagocytosis of fibrin aggregates per se and not to ingestion of the soluble circulating products of fibrinolysis (Barnhart and Cress, 1967) . By immunofluorescence the cytoplasmic response occurred only in neutrophils and was diffuse. With exudative leucocytes from patients with RA both diffuse and localized fluorescence occurred.
Having established that leucocytes in vivo exercise their discrimination to phagocytose autologous protein aggregates, what is the evidence that leucocytes can be attracted in vivo to sites of such protein deposition? There are experiments to show that both fibrin and IgG can mobilize leucocytes under certain circumstances. Dumonde and Glynn (1962) showed that arthritis can be elicited in rabbits as an auto-immune reaction to fibrin. Lack (1964) applied this experimental design in goats and achieved an inflammatory response in the synovium. Also, heat-altered IgG induces synovitis when injected into clinically silent joints of RA patients by Restifo, Lussier, Rawson, Rockey, and Hollander (1965) . Neutrophils were prominent in the joint exudates and were shown in the latter study to contain cytoplasmic inclusions. A conclusion of such work is that antigen-antibody complexes formed in vivo elicit the sequences of inflammation. However, neutrophil accumulation can be provoked by fibrin alone without the necessity of an immune basis.
The extravascular emigration of granulocytes can be encouraged by in vivo formation of fibrin or by autologous fibrin placed in experimental skin windows (Barnhart and Riddle, 1964; Riddle and Barnhart, 1964) . These granulocytes persist as the predominant cell type as long as fibrin is present. The attraction appears to be directly related to the presence of fibrin nets. Interpolation of a structured matrix (a graded porosity membrane) through which leucocytes can migrate did not result in neutrophil or other leucocyte accumulation on the other side of the membrane unless added fibrin was placed between the membrane and the collecting cover slip (Barnhart and Moore, 1966) . Autologous fibrin nets have been placed under sterile conditions in skin windows of humans and the neutrophilic phase of inflammation can be prolonged as long as fibrin is added (Riddle, Bluhm, Barnhart, and Odle, 1967) . Capillary permeability also can be increased in guineapigs by fibrinopeptides released from fibrinogen during the formation of fibrin (Copley, Hanig, Luchini, and Allen, 1966 ). It appears that fibrin formation is able to initiate and maintain the acute phase of inflammation.
The inflammatory exudates of our patients with RA were characterized by overt fibrin formed in vivo and appearing as extracellular strands and amorphous masses of material immunologically related to fibrin. In some cases, soluble fibrinogen according to biochemical assay and both intrinsic and extrinsic factors for accelerating fibrin formation existed in these synovial fluids (Bluhm, Riddle, and Barnhart, 1966) . Thus, an environment favouring fibrin formation was the general experience rather than the exception in arthritis, regardless of subclassification. An attractive hypothesis is that fibrin related substances may be the components common to all types of inflammatory joint disease that provoke the acute inflammatory process. Whether or not fibrin formation in these joints occurred by the classical paths for blood coagulation, or as a result of adsorption, aggregation, or copolymerization with immune globulins, one effective stimulus for neutrophil emigration and accumulation has been identified.
Another prominent feature of many of the inflammatory exudates was the frequent degranulation of the neutrophils. Neutrophil granules are considered to be lysosomes which contain many hydrolytic enzymes (Hirsch and Cohn, 1964) . For in tracellular digestion of phagocytosed protein to occur, the proteolytic enzyme group, cathepsin, must be concerned. Although cathepsin activity has been extracted from leucocytes (Stefanovic, Webb, and Lapresle, 1962; Astorga and Bollet, 1965; Barnhart and others, 1967) , a direct cytochemical identification and localization in specific types of leucocytes has not been made until now.
Our work with fluorescent anticathepsin was designed to answer the question whether or not RA neutrophils contained the enzymatic machinery (cathepsin) required for the intracellular digestion of protein. In the patients studied, blood neutrophils contained cathepsin with a pattern of distribution which appeared to be similar to the neutrophils' specific granulation. However, the exudative neutrophils of these same patients and others without companion blood neutrophils exhibited a very different type of cathepsin localization. Frequently RA neutrophils were clearly deficient in cathepsin; so the minimal staining reaction reflected either intracellular cathepsin utilization or extracellular release. It appeared that neutrophils emigrating from the vascular bed contained adequate stored cathepsin for intracellular digestion. However, with exposure to the enivronment of the rheumatoid joint, cathepsin was either released or not effective for digestion of the large protein masses. It may even be that certain types of protein structure are fairly resistant to proteolysisbycathepsin. Immunoglobulin was very resistant to digestion by cathepsin D (Barnhart and others, 1967) .
Even though mononuclears appeared in the inflammatory exudates, cathepsin was not as prominent in these leucocytes, and the intracellular localizations were different from those observed in neutrophils. The typical reaction with fluorescent anticathepsin was a very fine cytoplasmic dust of low fluorescent intensity.
Mononuclear phagocytes apparently change both their morphology and their enzyme content in response to certain environments, according to Cohn and Benson (1965) . Although acid phosphatase was most elevated, cathepsin activity also increased. It was suggested that an increase in lysosome number might be necessary for mononuclears to effectively dispose of inflammatory products and damaged tissue. In our inflammatory exudates there was no indication of increased cathepsin content within mononuclears (lymphocytes and hypertrophied lymphocytes) and even obvious macrophages did not contain much cathepsin. Such cells would appear poorly equipped to handle the protein particulates present in the synovial fluid. Further, the inflammatory exudate would not appear to be competent in provoking the mononuclear differentiation and adaptive enzyme synthesis required for them to serve as efficient phagocytes. It may well be that the typical neutrophil provides the first line of defence against protein particulates simply because it has on hand abundant and conveniently-packaged cathepsin.
In some exudates extracellular cathepsin was more evident than intracellular cathepsin. Biochemical assay of synovial fluids also revealed the presence of cathepsin (Bluhm and others, 1966 La cathepsine fut identifiee au moyen d'un traceur immunofluorescent. Les neutrophiles en contenaient le plus, soit sous forme de petits granules (de la meme taille que les granules neutrophiles specifiques) soit en guise de fortes masses a la bordure ou dans les phagosomes. Les neutrophiles sanguins des malades atteints d'arthrite rhumatismale contenaient une bonne quantit6 de cathepsine, bien que beaucoup de neutrophiles du liquide synovial semblaient en manquer. Cette carence, ainsi que la pr6sence extracellulaire de la cathepsine, confirment le fait que la cathepsine est liberee par les lysosomes neutrophiles au cours de la maladie articulaire inflammatoire.
La inmunocitologia de las articulaciones artriticas SUMARIO El estado funcional de los leucocitos exudativos en sujetos con enfermedad articular inflamatoria fu6 valorado con la ayuda de cinco instrumentos inmunofluorescentes. Entre las c6lulas de estos exudados el neutr6filo predominaba. La fagocitosis fu6 pronunciada con el material asociado con la albumina o la fibrina, generalmente extensamente distribuidas en el citoplasma en forma de finas inclusiones granulares. Los neutr6-filos de enfermos con artritis reumatoide se observaron rellenos de inclusiones intracelulares macizas, asociadas inmunologicamente con la IgG, la IgM o la fibrina. La desgranulaci6n de estos neutr6filos se asociaba con una reducci6n de la catepsina intracelular.
Los particulados de proteina se vieron en abundancia en muchos exudados inflamatorios. Agregados identificados como IgG e IgM se limitaron a enfermos con artritis reumatoide. En la mayoria de los exudados se vieron hebras y masas amorfas de fibrina asi como de materiales relacionados a la albumina. La catepsina se encontraba a veces en forma de grandes masas extracelulares de particulados, pero ordinariamente en forma de finos granulos en el exudado.
La catepsina fue identificada por medio de un trazador inmunofluorescente. La mayor concentraci6n de ella se encontr6 en los neutr6filos, en forma de pequefnos granulos (de tamaino similar al de los granulos neutr6filos especificos) o de fuertes masas en el margen o dentro de los phagosomes. Los neutr6filos sanguineos de enfermos con artritis reumatoide contuvieron buena cantidad de catepsina, pero muchos neutr6filos del liquido sinovial parecieron carecerla. Tal carencia, con el hallazgo de la catepsina extracelular, confirman la liberaci6n de la catepsina de los lysosomes durante la enfermedad articular inflamatoria. 
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